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There’s so much more
book content from local
wordsmiths than when I
started writing or even pub-
lishing. So much more than

some might expect from such
a small place. I was curious
about which books were the
top sellers. So I asked a local
bookseller.

I regret that this conver-
sation with Best of Books
manager and newly pub-
lished author (Turtle Beach)
Barbara Arrindell is limited to

the domestic sales market,
which omits online activity as
there is a lot happening on-
line. For a fuller picture, be
sure to check out #readAn-
tiguaBarbuda 2021 on
Wadadli Pen
(wadadlipen.wordpress.com)
and be sure to vote for your
favourite local read of 2020. 

The market shows that
local readers favour non-fic-
tion books: From inspira-
tional true stories (Broken to
Blessed: My Life Story by Jo-
Ann Merene Carr and The
Lemon Tree: Surviving Mis-
carriage and Other Things
We Don’t Discuss by T.
Lerisa Simon) to Anthea S.
Thomas’ series of social stud-
ies workbooks, issued inde-
pendently before being
picked up by an international
publisher, landing in class-
rooms in Antigua and Bar-
buda hot off the presses; to
several cultural and historical
tomes (The Way We Talk by
Joy Lawrence, To Shoot Hard
Labour by Keithlyn and Fer-
nando Smith, an old favourite
receiving a boost from featur-
ing in the Voice of the People
summer book club, and Plan-
tations of Antigua by Agnes
Meeker); to the bestselling
cook book from Antigua and
Barbuda, Cooking Magic. 

“It sells to everybody,”
Arrindell said, meaning lo-
cals, visitors, and visiting na-
tionals. “Those same people
who come and buy The Way
We Talk for their children,
they want their children to
know how to make ducana
and saltfish…and so that

CREATIVE SPACE spotlights local art and culture. It is written by Joanne C. Hillhouse. Read the extended edition
with extras at jhohadli.wordpress.com Also visit AntiguanWriter on YouTube for CREATIVE SPACE on video.

View the full #BookChat discussion in the CREATIVE SPACE playlist at Antiguanwriter on YouTube
(https://www.youtube.com/user/AntiguanWriter).

#OurBooks #OurVoices
#OurBestsellers
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book will always sell.” Ar-
rindell notes though that
Cooking Magic is past due
for an upgrade in step with
the more visually appealing
cook books on the shelves.

Readers are definitely,
based on sales, finding partic-
ularly appealing The Come-
back Kid, the autobiography
of former prime minister
Lester Bird. About which Ar-
rindell said, whatever your
politics, “he’s a person of in-
terest…He’s someone that
people actually want to know
who he is, a little bit about his
story, and, you know, of
course, someone like Mr Bird
will also bring us some level
of controversy.” And, of
course, controversy sells
books. Beyond that, though,
she credited the general inter-
est in “a person who led the
country and someone who
was an athlete… (and) one of
the better speakers that An-
tigua has ever produced”. 

Arrindell also credits tim-
ing. Both The Comeback Kid
and business bestseller Joan
Underwood’s Managers’
First Aid Kit benefited, she
believes, from launching a

year apart, near the end of the
year, just before Christmas.
That seasonal boost carried
over in to the new year. About
Underwood, Arrindell said,
“I believe she’s worked with
enough business places and
people for people to trust her
and know that what she has
to say is probably something
worth reading, worth listen-
ing to.”

Children’s (and teen) fic-
tion is the other big category.
Arrindell highlights my own
books Lost! A Caribbean Sea
Adventure and Musical

Youth, her Antigua My An-
tigua colouring book, and
Little Rude Boys and Girls,
written by an Antiguan
youth, Deshawn J. Browne.
Something she said about the
popularity of the cultural and
historical books seems as ap-
plicable here. “People are al-
ways interested and even
more so now, we’re becoming
more aware, I think, of who
we are of the importance of
knowing ourselves and
knowing where we come
from.” That hunger for
#ownvoices stories perme-

ates both fiction and non-fic-
tion.

Point in fact, Thomas’ ed-
ucational books may have
been the first domino in its
genre. “There’s going to be
another series similar to this
being done for Antigua and
Barbuda…,” Arrindell teased.
“(And) the social studies
books might become the base
for books used in our neigh-
bouring islands.”

Seems we may be turning
the page on the always falla-
cious narrative of us not
being a reading public.

Anthea Thomas’ series of text books feature familiar Antiguan and Barbudan iconography.

Agnes Meeker’s three volume set Plantations of Antigua.


